<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **30**    | National Sandwich Month  
10:30 Feed the ducks at the pond  
Meet in Lobby  
2:00 In celebration of National Sandwich Month PB&J sandwich cart  
3:00 Skype w/ Family Must sign up  
Happy Birthday Elaine Butterfield | **31**    | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
11:00 Friendly Visits  
3:15 Bingo AL CC | **3**     | **LAB DRAWS**  
9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
10:15 Country Drive must sign up  
10:30 Open Swim w/ Staff Sign up  
11:15 Puzzling pieces together AL Den  
3:30 Wine & Cheese cart AL  
3:30-6:30 Skype w/ Friends & Family  
Sign up FL  
Turn grocery order in to front desk | **6**     | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
9:30 First Trust Bank II, LB  
10:15 Communion Service w/ Deacon Milt  
AL Courtyard Weather permitting  
11:00 Icu tax Social AL front porch  
12:00 Activities Grocery Shopping (Jewel)  
3:00 Happy Hour AL CC | **7**     | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
10:30 Open Swim II, Wellness Center  
11:00 Lemonade Cart  
3:15 Bing AL CC |
| **2**     | National Watermelon Day  
10:30 Feed the ducks at the pond  
Meet in Lobby  
2:00 Enjoy Tomatoes & Cucumber salad cart  
3:00 Skype w/ Family Must sign up | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
11:00 Friendly Visits  
2:00 In celebration of National watermelon day  
Watermelon Cart AL  
3:15 Bingo AL CC | **4**     | **LAB DRAWS**  
9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
9:30 Country Drive must sign up  
10:30 Open Swim w/ Staff Sign up  
11:15 Puzzling pieces together AL Den  
3:30 Wine & Cheese cart AL  
3:30-6:30 Skype w/ Friends & Family  
Sign up FL  
Turn grocery order in to front desk | **5**     | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
9:30 First Trust Bank II, LB  
10:15 Communion Service w/ Deacon Milt  
AL Courtyard Weather permitting  
11:00 Icu tax Social AL front porch  
12:00 Activities Grocery Shopping (Jewel)  
3:00 Happy Hour AL CC  
Happy Birthday Betty Davis | **8**     | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
10:30 Country Drive must sign up  
11:00 Friendly Visits  
Walks outside or sit on patio  
If weather permitting |
| **9**     | National Peach Month  
10:30 Feed the ducks at the pond  
Meet in Lobby  
2:00 Peaches & Cottage Cheese cart  
In celebration of Peach month  
3:00 Skype w/ Family Must sign up  
Happy Birthday Pat Schnoedermark | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
11:00 Friendly Visits  
2:00 Snow cones on front porch  
3:15 Bingo AL CC | **10**    | **LAB DRAWS**  
9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
9:30 Country Drive must sign up  
10:30 Open Swim w/ Staff Sign up  
11:15 Puzzling pieces together AL Den  
3:30 Pretty Nails AL CC  
3:30-6:30 Skype w/ Friends & Family  
Sign up FL  
Turn grocery order in to front desk | **11**    | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
9:30 First Trust Bank II, LB  
10:15 Communion Service w/ Deacon Milt  
AL Courtyard Weather permitting  
11:00 Icu tax Social on front porch  
12:00 Activities Grocery Shopping (Jewel)  
12:30 Dr. Ruby Podiatrist (beauty shop)  
1:30 Blood Pressure Check HC  
3:00 Popcorn Cart  
3:00 Friendly Visits on the porch | **12**    | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
10:30 Open Swim II, Wellness Center  
11:00 Lemonade Cart  
3:15 Bing AL CC |
| **13**    | **LAB DRAWS**  
9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
10:30 Open Swim II, Wellness Center  
11:00 Lemonade Cart  
3:15 Bing AL CC | **14**    | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
10:30 Country Drive must sign up  
11:00 Friendly Visits  
Walks outside or sit on patio  
If weather permitting |
| **15**    | **LAB DRAWS**  
9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
10:30 Open Swim II, Wellness Center  
11:00 Lemonade Cart  
3:15 Bing AL CC | **16**    | 9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC  
10:30 Country Drive must sign up  
11:00 Friendly Visits  
Walks outside or sit on patio  
If weather permitting |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>10:30 Feed the ducks at the pond Meet in Lobby</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 9:30 First Trust Bank IL LB 10:15 Communion Service w/ Deacon Milt AL Courtyard Weather permitting</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:30 Open Swim IL Wellness Center</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>10:00 Trivia on Front porch</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>1:00 Friendly Walks Sign up</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>11:00 Friendly Visits on the porch</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>2:00 Laundry &amp; Labeling AL Media Suite 3:00 Happy Hour AL CC 3:30 Technology Assistance/Skype Sign Up</td>
<td>1:00 Friendly Walks Sign up</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>2:00 Snow cones on front porch</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>1:00 Friendly Walks Sign up</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>10:30 Feed the ducks at the pond Meet in Lobby</td>
<td>2:00 Trivia on Front porch</td>
<td>10:30 Open Swim w/ Staff Sign up 11:15 Puzzling pieces together AL Den 3:30 Wine and Cheese Cart AL 3:30-4:30 Skype w/ Friends &amp; Family Sign up FL Turn grocery order in to front desk</td>
<td>3:00 Happy Hour AL CC 3:30 Skype w/ Family &amp; Friends</td>
<td>10:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2:00 Afternoon Movie “Brian Banks” based on the Inspirational true story IL theatre room</td>
<td>3:00 Skype W/ Family Must sign up</td>
<td>10:30 Open Swim w/ Staff Sign up 11:15 Puzzling pieces together AL Den 3:30 Pretty Nails AL CC 3:30-4:30 Skype w/ Friends &amp; Family Sign up FL Turn grocery order in to front desk</td>
<td>3:00 Happy Hour AL CC 3:30 Skype w/ Family &amp; Friends</td>
<td>11:00 Friendly Visits Walks outside or sit on patio IF weather permitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>10:30 Feed the ducks at the pond Meet in Lobby</td>
<td>3:00 Skype W/ Family Must sign up</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>3:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>3:30 Popcorn Cart 3:00 Happy Hour AL CC 3:30 Technology Assistance/Skype Sign Up</td>
<td>3:00 Happy Hour W/ Little Daddy AL Courtyard Weather permitting 3:30 Skype Sign up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>2:00 Snow cones on front porch</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Raymond Burkhalter</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:30 Open Swim w/ Staff Sign up 11:00 Lemonade Cart 3:15 Bingo AL CC</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Dorothea Buckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:30 Open Swim w/ Staff Sign up 11:15 Puzzling pieces together AL Den 3:30 Pretty Nails AL CC 3:30-4:30 Skype w/ Friends &amp; Family Sign up FL Turn grocery order in to front desk</td>
<td>3:00 Skype W/ Family Must sign up</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>2:00 Laundry &amp; Labeling AL Media Suite 3:00 Happy Hour AL CC 3:30 Technology Assistance/Skype Sign Up</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>10:30 Open Swim w/ Staff Sign up 11:15 Puzzling pieces together AL Den 3:30 Pretty Nails AL CC 3:30-4:30 Skype w/ Friends &amp; Family Sign up FL Turn grocery order in to front desk</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>1:00 Friendly Walks Sign up 1:00 Friendly Visits on the porch</td>
<td>1:00 Friendly Walks Sign up 1:00 Friendly Visits on the porch</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>10:00 Friendly Walks Sign up 11:00 Lemonade Cart 3:15 Bingo AL CC</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>10:30 Feed the ducks at the pond Meet in Lobby</td>
<td>11:00 Friendly Visits</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
<td>1:00 Friendly Walks Sign up</td>
<td>11:00 Friendly Walks Sign up 11:00 Lemonade Cart 3:15 Bingo AL CC</td>
<td>9:30 Therapeutic Exercise AL CC 10:15 Country Drive must sign up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>10:30 Feed the ducks at the pond Meet in Lobby</td>
<td>2:00 Trivia on Front porch</td>
<td>10:30 Open Swim w/ Staff Sign up</td>
<td>11:00 Ice Tea on the front porch</td>
<td>12:00 Activities Grocery Shopping (Jewel) 1:00 Friendly Visits on the porch</td>
<td>11:00 Ice Tea on the front porch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Programs are Subject to Change!
Sign up for all outings at the Front Desk or Call 815-935-3273

**Location Key:**

- AL - Assisted Living
- IL - Independent Living
- IL MC - Independent Living Memory Care
- IL CC - Assisted Living Conference Cent.
- IL COM - Independent Living Community RM
- IL - Independent Living
- IL FL - Independent Living Front Lobby
- IL SL - Assisted Living Side Lounge
- IL AR - Independent Living Art Room
- MC - Memory Care
- AL - Assisted Living
- IL - Independent Living
- IL COM - Independent Living Community RM
- IL FL - Independent Living Front Lobby
- IL SL - Assisted Living Side Lounge
- IL CC - Assisted Living Conference Cent.
- IL DCL - Assisted Living Downstair Cent. Lounge
- IL USL - Assisted Living Upper Side Lounge
- IL AR - Independent Living Art Room
- MC - Memory Care

- Location Key: